Please put a check mark next to the volunteer positions you would be interested in serving.

- **Guest Speakers** – provide educational material on your interest or expertise to elementary, middle, high school, or special interest club meetings.

- **Project Achievement** – demonstration & portfolio preparation for all levels of project competition and/or participate in help session organized by 4-H staff. This includes helping proofread speeches, assist 4-H member in making visuals and reviewing 4-H’ers resume portfolio for grammar and content.

- **Judging Team** – coordinate, plan, and set up for judging event practices. Programs available include Cotton Boll & Consumer Jamboree, LifeSmarts, Forestry, Horse, Wildlife, Livestock, or Poultry.

- **Target Sports** – looking for coaches that will dedicate one evening per week to work with shooter and parent as they learn proper firearm safety and precision shooting. Coaches must attend Georgia 4-H SAFE Coaches Certification Training. In addition a Project Assistant is needed to coordinate e-mail list serves, t-shirt orders, collect dues, and help with public relations for the 4-H BB Team.

- **Local Event Chaperones** – assist with 4-H Service Projects like Adopt-A-Highway and assisting with a food bank, and help with other 4-H events including chaperon 4-H Fundraiser Dances.

- **Camp & Conference Volunteers** – Volunteers are needed to serve as a chaperon for out of town conferences and summer camp. Must complete online Risk Management Training.

- **Summer Program** – help plan low cost summer classes and lead a segment of the activities in the areas of crafts, games, leadership, teamwork, nature, science, and food preparation.

- **Awards Banquet** – help plan theme and decorations, assist with setting up and cleanup of facility, and assist with preparation of awards.

- **Office Helpers** – help with data entry, copies, mail-outs, bagging can tabs, and other jobs.

- **Specialty Club** – be a club leader for a specialty club, for example a Photography Club. We welcome your ideas for specialty clubs. We currently have the poultry club and arts and crafts club that need helpers. In the past we had a community service club needs new leadership.

- **Public Relations Volunteers** – help plan public relations activities for local 4-H program including National 4-H Week promotion, festivals, parades, etc.

- **Fundraising** – help compile donor list, prepare mailing, contact donors, and raise funds for 4-H program.

- **Advisory Board Member** – serve on the 4-H advisory board as to help shape the local program and enhance opportunities for youth through promotional and educational program.

- **4-H Special Events** – The 4-H program offers many special events for promotion and recognition of the 4-H program and participants. Volunteers are needed to help with planning, preparation, implementation including crowd control and registration, and cleanup of these special events.
Urgent: 4-H Volunteers Needed!!!!

Why does 4-H need volunteers:
• With volunteers, the opportunities we can offer are endless. Volunteers allow us to be able to offer more and new clubs, activities, and events.

What all would I do as a volunteer for 4-H?
• Camden County 4-H has many opportunities for parents and members of the community to volunteer. Some opportunities include Fundraising, Guest Speakers, Project Achievement, Judging Team, LifeSmarts Competitions, Target Sports, Local Event Chaperones, Camp & Conference, Summer Program, Awards Banquet, Office Helpers, Public Relations, & Special Interest Clubs (like the Poultry Club, Arts & Crafts Club, Community Service Club, etc.) Leaders and Volunteers.

What do I have to do in order to be a 4-H Volunteer?
• Everyone will need to sign a volunteer agreement and adult behavior guidelines. Depending on the level of involvement, some 4-H volunteers must meet certain criteria in order to be eligible to serve. The local 4-H office will ask you to complete a 4-H Volunteer Leader Application which includes a University of Georgia background check and three references. Volunteers serving in a leadership role must complete online risk management training and a volunteer orientation. All of this must be done in order to clear a person to help with an activity. **We will mail you a copy of this application, once we determine if your interest will require one.**

• What do we get in return?
In return, you will have the satisfaction of helping the youth in our community and special recognition at various events including the 4-H Awards Banquet.

We Appreciate Your Interest & Support!

Return this application at your earliest convenience to assure prompt processing by returning it to your child’s fifth grade teacher or by mail or fax.
If mailing, fold along the dotted line and tape the edge together. Do NOT staple. Affix postage and mail to the Extension office.

Camden County Extension & 4-H
4-H Volunteers
P.O. Box 309
Woodbine, GA 31569